
Date: 28/02/17  @ 6pm  

Attendance: Tracey Shultz, Ian Klaus, Andrew Lindsay, Mel McKenna, 
Amy Goode, Lee Winkler, Anthony Hulbert, James Mercy, Rod Carey 

Apologies: Aaron Martin, Sharni Winkler, Lauryn Nicholls, Peter 
Lancaster  

Business Outstanding from Previous Minutes: 1.World Safari Surf Camp 
to be continued at a later date - not moving forward with this. 

2. First aid course - 16 and over, Anthony to look into - maybe get a 
dummie to give kids a crash course. 

3.Junior rashies - ordered, ready for second comp - senior rashies are 
good till end of year 

Agenda Items Committee: 

President: Lee Winkler 
1. Junior Girl division - check the ages of girls - Amy to email  

committee of how many girls and what ages. 
2.  Annual Fundraiser ( financial ball and budget ). - Aaron to come 

back with costing to set budget 
3. Clubhouse - Aaron and Andrew Knott  
4.  Speaker purchase for 3rd bank for 8's and 10's - Lee forward Ian info,  

confirm a price and get back to us before next comp alternatively look 
into Walkie talkie and loud horn pricing. 8's and 10's to have their 
own board down the beach. 

5. Eric Mercy indigenous day - 1st and 2nd July - have asked to use the 
clubs gear for the weekend. 

6. Billabong Oz Grom Cup - 18 - 21, Lee to ask for beach Marshall  
7. Pro Junior same date as oz grom cup - email out  
8. Point Lookout ( North Stradbroke Island Inter Club Challenge ) 

Weekend event - maybe early march to may, Anzac Day long weekend 
could be good, 2018 stand alone comp, Lee liaise with their club. 

9.  North Coast Junior Title and Inter Club challenge 1-2 April. 
                                                                                                  
Our club has sailor jerry tag 18 and over same weekend 



  

Catering: Tracey Schulz 
1. Trace to liaise with Loz re community blood drive 

Merchandise: Mel McKenna 
1.There are quite a few shirts left over from last year  
- Fire sale for old Tees and caps at comp 2 and use some for prizes 
- Look into cost of trucker caps 

                                                                                                                            
Additional agenda items from committee members not in attendance: 
Chairperson: Lauryn Nicholls  
1.Surf Club function - Long lunch maybe Christmas in July Anthony to 
look into. 
2.2017 club tees - Amy to send Mel list of tees and sizes 
3.Kirra  Teams Challenge  
4.prizes for Tammy from sponsors - Stock take and liaise with Anthony of 
who we need to talk to 
5.CHBC website updated - carry over 
6.CHBC club sponsors invoices - sent - follow up oz grom cup 
7.Continue registrations until - leave open - Amy to give trace forms for 
rego to be done at BBQ  
8.Photographer - Ian going to follow up with 1 x photographer and 
possibly 1 x video  

                                                                                                                                  

Meeting closed : 7.30pm 
Next Meeting Date: 04/04/17 


